2022 MEMBERSHIP QUESTIONNAIRE
Mail completed forms to 4865 LOOKOUT RD, SANTA BARBARA, CA 93105 or place a printed copy
in the MET mailbox located on the bottom row of the Painted Cave Community mailboxes.
CONTACT INFORMATION

⬜ I want to be an active member of the Mountain Ember Team (MET)
⬜ I want to be on the list for notices and announcements only
Name: ______________________________________ Address:_______________________________
Home Phone: _______________________________ Cell: __________________________________
Email Address(es): ___________________________________________________________________
Shirt Size:

⬜ XXL ⬜ XL ⬜ L ⬜ M ⬜ S ⬜ XS

EMBER TEAM ACTIVITIES
Which activities of the Ember Team are you personally interested in?

⬜
Community Defense Team – Stay to defend the community in a major fire.
(Community Defense Team members must complete the questionnaire on page 2)
⬜ ⬜Vegetation
Management – Build and maintain community defensible space.
Brush Clearing ⬜ Burning ⬜ Chipping ⬜ Weed Whipping ⬜ Environmental
Monitoring

⬜ Fundraising: ⬜ Grant Writing ⬜ Fundraising Events ⬜ Other: __________________
⬜ Evacuation Preparation and Planning
⬜ Water System Improvements
⬜ Community Education and Communications
⬜ Assistance for Individual Home Hardening and Defensible Space
⬜ Logistics and Maintenance: Help acquire, prepare and maintain equipment

QUESTIONS FOR COMMUNITY DEFENSE TEAM MEMBERS
Community Defense Team members are committed to defending their homes and assisting
others in the event of a major fire. Commitments will include training time, drills, and
potential investments in personal protective gear and equipment. Participation in formal
planning meetings is recommended but optional.

Your Commitment:

⬜ I plan to evacuate, but am willing to help others evacuate or prepare if time allows
⬜ I want to stay and defend my home only
⬜ Ihomes
plan to stay and am interested in being a block captain (assist in evacuations and defending
on my block)
⬜ I am interested in being on a mobile response force if we have one
Training and Equipment: I can commit the following amount of training:

⬜ 8 hours ⬜ 12 hours ⬜ 16 hours ⬜ 24 or more hours
⬜
drills/refreshers ⬜ quarterly drills/refreshers
⬜ Monthly
spring/fall drills/refreshers; ⬜ annual drills/refreshers

Personal Protective Gear: Check the items that you believe you may need financial assistance to
acquire. Minimum personal equipment standards for home defense members will include the
following. Standardization of some items will be required to ensure team members are easily
identifiable to outside fire agencies and other emergency personnel. Boots will necessarily be a
personal purchase:
boots
gloves
goggles
standardized fire resistant clothing
hardhat w/ neck/face shield
wildland face mask.

⬜
⬜

⬜

⬜ ⬜⬜

Water pumps:
The plan is to develop as water sources (minimum 1,000 gallons tanks) around the community, with
enough water pumps and hose to cover every block. The preferred model pump costs $1,600.
I am interested in buying my own pump (preferred model)
I would be interested in paying ½ cost of pump, with agreement pump will be available
for community use
I would be interested in sharing the cost of a pump with select neighbors
I already have/will buy my own pump

⬜
⬜
⬜
⬜

Hose and Fittings:

⬜ I will need hose and fittings to cover my property and immediate neighbors
⬜⬜I myhaveownenough
hose and fittings to cover:
property
⬜
my home and neighboring houses.
⬜ More - state amounts ____________________________________________

